APPETIZERS
HOUSE MADE BEEF JERKY

$8

Housemade thick cut pieces of seasoned sirloin.

SWEET & SPICY BEEF JERKY

$8

Thick cut pieces of sirloin with a sweet and spicy
kick.

PORK BELLY BURNT ENDS

$10

Chunks of pork belly are seasoned with house BBQ
rub and then baked until crispy.

BACON WRAPPED ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$9

Graziano spicy link sausage wrapped in thick
cut bacon rolled in sweet and spicy rub.

BERSERKER FRIES

$11

Our house fries piled high with your choice of
house taco meats and topped with our house pico
de gallo ,Chihuahua cheese and chipotle aioli.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

$7

We loved Singlespeed Brewing’s sauteed brussel
sprouts so much, we totally stole their recipe.
With crushed peanuts, hoisin sauce and cilantro.

LEFSEDILLA

$7

Our homemade Norwegian flatbread filled with
Chihuahua cheese and grilled to crispy and melty
perfection. Served with red or green salsa. Add
any of our taco meats for $3.

SWEDISH MEATBALL POUTINE

$11

Handmade Swedish Meatballs on a pile of our
house fries and smothered in our traditional gravy.

SMOKED SALMON SPREAD

$10

House marinaded salmon in a brown sugar and
spice marinade, whipped with cream cheese and
herbs. Served with toasted bread.

WINGS

One pound of lightly smoked and seasoned chicken wings tossed in choice of sauce: $11

SKØL TRADITIONAL

KOREAN BBQ

SKØL VIKING FUNERAL (HOT!)

JAMAICAN JERK DRY RUB

HARISSA

BBQ SEASONED DRY RUB

HARISSA HONEY

GARLIC LOKI

SALADS
THE BIG SALAD

SIDES
$12

A mixed greens salad topped with any of our
taco meats and fresh pico de gallo. Served with
a lime wedge, radishes and choice of ranch, blue
cheese or Italian dressing.

A SMALL SALAD

Side Salad
Brussel Sprouts w/ hoisin and peanuts
Roasted Vegetables
House Fries

$3
$3
$3		
$3

$3

A small mixed greens salad. Served with ranch,
blue cheese or Italian dressing.

DESSERT

LEFSE

$6

Housemade Norwegian flatbread sprinkled with powdered
sugar and served with cinnamon butter and lingonberries.

VIKING TACØS

Our tacos are served on warm handmade Norwegian
flatbread or “Lefse”. Made with potatoes, flour, butter, and
cream. Served with a lime wedge and sliced radishes unless
indicated otherwise. Corn tortillas available upon request

SPECIALTY TACOS $3.75
CARNE ASADA TACO

SALMON TACO

Juicy and tender slices of beef served on lefse.
Topped with fresh pico de gallo.

Our delicious smoked salmon served on lefse
topped with cabbage and fresh pico de gallo.

AL PASTOR TACO

PORK BELLY BURNT END TACO

These pineapple and pork tacos are the original
fusion food - a cross between Middle Eastern
shawarma and the guajillo-rubbed grilled pork
served by Mexican street vendors - topped with
pineapple, onions and cilantro.

Lightly smoked pork belly seasoned with house
BBQ seasoning. Topped with cabbage, spicy
honey and pico de gallo.

HOUSE TACOS $3.25
ROJO CHICKEN TACO

CHORIZO & POTATO

Roasted chicken in red chili sauce served on
warm lefse, topped with fresh pico de gallo.

Crispy potato and chorizo are a classic taco
combination served on lefse. Topped with fresh
pico de gallo.

VERDE CHICKEN TACO
Roasted chicken with cooked tomatillos,
jalapeños, white onions, cilantro, and lime served
on lefse. Topped with fresh pico de gallo.

CHILI COLORADO TACO
Tender chunks of beef in a savory red chili sauce.
Served on lefse, topped with fresh pico de gallo.

PORK CARNITAS TACO
Juicy and tender roasted shredded pork. Served
on warm lefse, topped with fresh pico de gallo.

BARBACOA TACO
Made with succulent beef chuck roast
slow-cooked in a blend of chipotles and herbs
served on lefse. Topped with fresh pico de gallo.

SKØL TACOS

2 FOR $4

1970 mom’s version of Mexican food with
seasoned ground beef in a crispy shell topped
with cheese, lettuce and tomato.

BURGERS + SANDWICHES
SERVED WITH CHOICE OF ONE SIDE.
SKØL BURGER *

$10

Handmade burger made from our special
blend of ground beef. Topped with cheese,
onion, lettuce and tomato. Served on a toasted
brioche bun.
Extra burger
$3
Add bacon
$3

WAR PIGS BURGER *

$11

Handmade patty with our special blend of
ground beef and chorizo. Topped with avocado,
cheese, onion, and tomato. Served on a toasted
brioche bun.

THE WIZARD*

$12

House marinated and lightly smoked salmon filet
topped with avocado, lettuce, and tomato
served on a toasted brioche bun.

FOOD SAFTEY WARNING:
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your riskof foodborne illness.

